Postischemic hyperthermia induces Alzheimer-like pathology in the rat brain.
This study addresses the effects of induced hyperthermia on post-ischemic rat brain evaluated histologically and/or immunohistochemically after 7-day, 2-month or 6-month survival. Hyperthermia (38.5 degrees - 40 degrees C) maintained (by heating the cage environment to 34-35 degrees C) for two consecutive periods of 5 and 9 h timed, respectively, from 4- and 21-h recirculation following 10-min global ischemia (two-vessel occlusion + hypotension) induced chronic neuronal death that became apparent in the rat forebrain from 7-day to 2-month survival. Associated immunohistochemical findings after 2 or 6 months of recovery included: (1) complement activation (membrane attack complex formation); (2) generalized overexpression of ubiquitin in surviving forebrain neurons; (3) persistent activation of macrophages; (4) presence of gemistocytic astrocytes in the hippocampus; (5) maturation of amyloid plaques (identified by immunohistochemistry using anti-human beta-A4 primary antibody) in cerebral cortex; and (6) intracellular deposits identified by anti-human hyperphosphorylated tau protein antibodies. This novel non-transgenic, self-sustained model of neurodegeneration triggered by the association of two prevalent insults to the aging human brain (ischemia and hyperthermia) presents morphological features similar to those of Alzheimer's disease. This finding raises the possibility that febrile complications of acute brain injuries may similarly impair human cognitive function in the long run.